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制 (SVPWM)的产生以及矢量控制原理，并简要阐述了 PMSM 转子磁场定向矢
量控制伺服系统的三闭环结构及实现策略。 
其次，详细介绍了基于 TMS320LF2407 永磁同步电机伺服控制系统的硬件
结构。主要内容有主控芯片 TMS320LF2407 及其组成的 小系统，功率驱动模
块 DR15A 及其接口电路（例如电流采集部分，PWM 输出部分等）。 


























Servo system, used widely in various areas, is demanded by the development of 
modern industrialization. Higher performance of AC servo system is also required. 
And it is possible to realize the full digital control in AC servo system with the 
development of the Micro processor DSP with high performance, the intelligent 
power module(IPM) and the advanced power electronic devices. This paper aims to 
design a set of servo control system for PMSM by using TMS320LF2407 type of 
Digital Signal Processor(DSP) as the core. The job have been finished by following 
steps: 
At first, the paper makes a study on the mathematical model of PMSM and 
analyzes rotor magnetic field-oriented vector control theory, then followed by a 
simple introduction on the SVPWM wave production principle and the structure of 
three closed-loop control system. 
On the basis of the foregoing work, the paper emphatically analyses the whole 
hardware structure of DSP-Based PMSM Servo Control System. It mainly includes 
the smallest system of TMS320LF2407, Power drive module, and its interface circuit, 
for instance, Position examination circuit and PWM production circuit etc., which is 
the base of the whole system.  
At last, the paper introuduces the details of software system which comprises 
the SVPWM wave subprogram and pi controller subprogram, etc. The program flow 
of servo system has been designed while the MATLAB/SIMULINK module has also 
been set up on the base of  PMSM Servo Control System. Meanwhile, some 
conclusions involved in this paper have been proved. All the attempts in this Paper 
are of referenced significance for studying the PMSM Servo Control System and 
enhancing the system's performance henceforth.  
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用永磁同步电机(Permanent Magnet Synchronous Motor，以下简称 PMSM)。与此
同时，近些年来，很多公司都为永磁同步电机设计专用控制芯片，IRMCK203
就是 IR 公司 新推出的一款高性能无传感器永磁同步电机单片控制 IC。TI 公司
也为电机控制方面的要求设计了 TMS320LF2000 系列的特殊功能 DSP 为电机的
发展添砖加瓦。该系列 DSP 采用哈佛结构，具有 DSP 固有的运算速度快的特点
为复杂算法提供可能；又为电机控制的特殊要求提供了特殊功能模块, 为电机控
制系统的开发者提供了极大的便利。从今后的扩展来看，本次设计选取了 TI 公



























































































第一阶段（20 世纪 60 年代以前），此阶段是以步进电动机驱动的液压伺服
马达或以功率步进电机直接驱动为中心的时代，伺服系统的位置控制为开环系
统。 
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